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R. S. MORRISON'S.
EMBRACINt. ALL TH I,AI t,

RES'S GOODS
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

LOVES AND HOSIERY
`, 0, A- LARUL

CLOTHS,

TAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS!

=um

CUR TIME ToIUI (mops!

13 Yl4: WANT TO FIND

GOOD STYLES,
AND IiET

WOD BARGAINS,
IMM

Is. S. MORRISON'S.
.J.s6itf

TO THE PUBLIC.
•,

ILAVE opened the room \0..3 French
Reel House block, to _close out the

SKEY
~od'el.which I w.llguar-
nd Phan test) ■ stock of
Old Ecosotults") Cigars,

Lumbar Wagon, nearly
J6llti W. RA NNON.
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- Administrator's Notice.
ER• ul Adonni4tration having

hreu gr,11,11.1111e Ikudereigur4 un the eetnte
dm L.A., de, .1, int.. ..1 t,re. or F.llO

Notice IN horny Oven to oil knowing; themselryo
bted to the Land ...,tat. 1.• 11111.11.4114t0 pavment,

the nurse, will prvornt
•.,doh Auth.ativ•te.l, seltir.uut

H. I.
ASmiui.tr•tor,ept peep:RS w

. FACT GENERALLY KNOWN,
HAl' tho variety of new style - Bed-

GotLic, Cottage, Cougteee, hound Cor-
amp :L44 Jeucky Laud and olLer _pattelue, attL

Ic, and dttlattrorit,h4ndonAgiely ea neete.l Bun en,
Breakfast, Centre and other Tablas,

tt, ituttker Stands, Carpetand I is,nuak Lottog,m,
!•, Hair and Sea Grua flattrueen, Yeatber Bade

Aters with other nout,buld , all
facturr from well teasoned lumber rind to,dthy
tsrosl.y.eeperieueed workman and not by ~t.,.
For style, quality and low prier. I wilt rtoryiven
lee dealers to undersell rne k eath.q.llsGuot a.ud

Cane •eit, parlor, liedrootu, .- ewtrag,
WI other Chalra,..4 Evtern and Wedteru taa-nu•
, ant, hickory dolled and Killed, maileg thew as

ncy r, er 'vatt or the chair, where ottrer• made
Ld kr•• rrni .N.‘tr-,r,mnd b; no met, durable Wood
or, Rocking, Seem: and Name, are charm of barn
rnuuda .linelvd thrreurrh the teat and glued, war-
to stand iinoteTeraely palulrd, and Catet 14 boa-

r strength, price and Musa. t‘prtrig BeLtd I have
scar Lase and bare the tugboat restimonta WWI n

Infraof all NOUdi rentnuapplieetteo I !Alt o;
tpptng free.
tiro yeurk wcperleuee coutetidlug with en•
led ttto price dealerr, I am detwruatut4 t, 1,211

Olt to all, eft worth for tour per, owl do Jdklieetrade pith me

or,lAll,Sula.;rm, lace •LocL, Cra au,.. Iter.nr
Yky, Prod.,. etc, bleu titir ufarket v•lu.l

Itttchqut.wr tho snare, cr. at Nlrlaq of btt alrrat1.., En., P. U W. ELLSEY
gannhicr. and C,,unaltn Salsennui

RoLasALE & RETAIL
. GROCERY sToRE

P. A. BECIICEB,
'LE-',ALE ANI) RETAIL IiROCER,

lA. Purk ksr.urA z‘irset,
ICUICAYdI4I,)

r.lpoctfully call the att,utiou of thy i:okatataulty
,ty Us lateStock ui

LOCERIES AND PIt()VISIONS,
-Which Ge 1.1 dequouti to well at the

:1 LOWEST POCSIBLE PRICES!
-liiiV•sortmeut of

.ARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
SYRU PS,

_
TOBACCOS,

FISH, SC,
•urpaurd 112 Itte rits, I.lrlrrimova t,.pn.re to
r, ore Lim a call

rPtI keepf contltantly oti hand a inpartar Int nt

Pl 7 HE LIQU () kti,
hulesale tr.de, t•• whteh 6e three!, the attention

unite

tuott9 -gt k Mr.!:Me awl a full
•TC.-0.1%,f the Van•y" - aprll'eStf.

MANHOOD;
, Lost Ulm Restored

EaT.lOpe Prier G Cent..
id:crl'llF; on the Nature, Treatment and Radiral

:•permatorrhoea .r gamins! Waakneaa,tl,t6'4llty, syryouart..o an dinenitintaryEmbutnna,
L.Li Impotency, Consumption nod Mental and Pt,.
bed tv, by
ILIM'T J. cuLvEnwELL, M. D.
lmportaut feet that the &virtu! conwrqUeztors tdllOar ioay bit effectuallyremoved without Internal

the dangerou• application of ritually' in-
'l m inrata.d lo.ugl.s, and utter empirical de-"l"44 aloorl v deinowatrated, and the entirety now

treatment a. adOpted by th• ...44,:44utbuf, fully oxpbninful, by every eim'iit4i: to cure himself perfectly, and at.the least raid-th,rehy avoiding all th• advertised noistrumv
..1) Thu lecturo watt protr a NOW to thouaseda
11.1.•tat..1,

in S plain eny•lopv, to any siiilreaa, 01
t N-utt, or two plbtay. 'tamps, by ad.

•A. DR. CHO. J. C.'K I.INR,
I Rowyry, Ytarl,

Pont 011ie, Hot, 45.101.,

SPRING. lBB2.
RIE BONNET STORE.
E.,H . S M I-T HRoLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER' N
ISILILLINERY GOODS.rr ll,llu•r•supplleol with lioccia at New York Prierwm.rticidar •ttentiou Niel to Bleaching %Ltd IrreaaingNo 3 Ihrkt

Notice to Oil Refiners. . 1.
"ii to ft.ficiers OIL VITRIOL

:' ;L:lllAiiiinYliitiroll'bristtheeah.cutrsoulstthetleetarers, thereby eaving_TALthe pure-baser the es-t, and itClUing prouiptassa In shipping'.4311 CESMEIfS,cAtuzira 4BIJAOIO3,S,
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DR. LA CROIX'S •he Song of the Shirt.
===

PRIVATE MEI)I C A L- TREATISE ➢T 7110MAI 11001

ONI THE
Phyeiologieel View of Martiage Wit' tiNens weary and worn,

%%at •yAida heavy and rod.
A wanau 4, ni unwourtuly raga,s)rsfi PAGES AND 130 ENGRAVINGS.—Price only

Zie/tr Twit:lTV-Wive Calm. Sent free of postage to all
parts of the Unian. On the inti, ate. ofyouth and
maturity. discloaiug the secret follies of both seen of
101 nom, causing debility, noryoulton„ depression of
spirits, palpitation of the heart, suicidal imaginations,
blushinge, defectivememory, Indio:talon and lassitude,
with confessions of thrildng interest of a Boardo.g
School Mule, a 0 liege Student and a Young Married
Lads. he., Pte. It Loa truthful adviser to the married arid
those eontemplating marriage, who entertain secret
doubts of their physical conditions, and who are coo-
velour. of within hazarded the health, happinees sod
privileges to which humanbeing is sculled.

YOUNG MEN whoare troubled.with weetness goner.
ally; caused by a bad habit in youth, the offsets of which
are dizziness, pains, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringlet'
to the ears, weak eyes. weakness of the back and lower
extremities, confusion of ideas., lose of memory, with
melancholy, maybe cured by the authors MEW PAULY'
AND LONDON THEATMF.MT.

We have, for the greater part of the last year, devoted
our time in visiting the European Hospitals, availing
ourselves of the knowledge and remarobta of the most
stilled phyalciane and surreoul in Europe and on the
Continent. Those who place themselves under our rare
will now have the full benedt of the many New and
Eilleitelotts Remedies whin we are enabled to lotroduce
into our practice, and thepublic may rest assured of the
same seal, assiduity, SECRECY and atteutwo -twin paid

. their cases, which has so anoorsaftilly distiuguislied us
heretofore, as a Physician in our PECULIA Mdeparttuent
of professional practice, for the past twenty live year,.

Fe.cmcn Fraata Pitts.—Ladies who with for medicine,
the enicacy which Lae been tested lac thousands of cases,
acid never failed to effect speedy cures without say bad
-Insults, will use cone but Dr. lkiLanity's,Vemale Periodi-
cal Pills re. only precaution oecomary to be observed
Is, that ladies should not take them if they have reasou
to believe they are in tevista silastaatee [the particulars
of which will be found on the wrapper accompanying
cacti Lot,) though always so safe and healthy, as gentle
yet so active are they.

Price $1 per box They can be mailed to any tart of
the Dotted States.

TOTEM LADIEA—Who need a comfuisatiol medical ad-
viser with regard to any of those Intentstiog complaints
to which their delicate organisation renden them liable,

are particularly Welted to commit us.
Tea .`ELICT/03•GALTA310 PYYTI.Cr IVA"— For married

ladies whose health will nut admit, or who have no de-
sire to Increase their families, may be obtained as alive.
It is pettedly edit, and has been eztemovely used during
the last eight yearn. Pricereduced to $lO.-

- THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED

Nog heiFieecil. UM thread
Stitco Stith' Stitch '

lu iuseitrAluogrr and dirt
Aud ilia,a it-t. tuica of dolorous pitch,

tha Shirt!"

Work tVpal
While the Cato are crowing aloof !

And wortr—woor-ourk. !

Till the Mare SLIP through the roof !
It'e oh' to be nit-.

Along with tilorberous Tor,
Whero iroinsoctiinerer a coal to Not.,

It Luis fa Chrilu
%If nrk —,vtirk.--1;Till the brain t sto .114.1/1,
Wort—lwork—woiti
nil.. 1th..)gru eavv ...I dim

Seam, and giiiiiiet, ii.til,l,
l'and, •aa Kura, id seam

Till over the battnfall s idetii,
And.en' them 0114 I.ooi ilraaia •

11 Wlth pis .11:41
su.t

Isneu sontergartur "1.0

tlulhulu[a creats' ilres
Stikh—stit.-14

is por.rt7, 111:101%131
St•lsirt at nne., rril r'uttb:.• threse.,

Aaust.rD ol ahirtl

=MI
Oh, m

Bet ,sto do ) ntalkof death—
That phantom ,frftir ben.:

I hardly tearhit Obis Shape, •
It spews so iikq own.

It keen. so tutu urn,
1-10,1n.e the 1 I keep

Oh. Gad! that f,sl should be so 'lsar,
Aed firsA tied so eheap •

A lirestrie ea the Cawof Premature Decoy— A solaso
marsistx. Jeal publiMerf, Member the sooidcolis--i-
-progrees and sritieeitese• Ammer solusgs, Deb stale and
friude,) Skisfilitai Ambit ; posatiop mot fir fatality taco
rassrmilyalleaele tieadios" mad dasragt e whole pro-
press Vila abitaikftea

adieu , Soass end.
11 salt is Hag by it so receipt of two [a] root Stomps.
17"Attendance daily, from b in the morning till Y et

night, and on Sundays from 2 till bp. m. '

Medicines with NU directions sent toany part of the ,United States or Canada, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Busineu correipondenre
strictly confidential. - -

Office is still' loaded as eetabliabed, no-
der the name ofDR. LA CROIX, No. 31 Walden Lane, ,
Alban., N. Y. or:C:63-.

" \Cork —w
Uy !al or ne,ks

% nd what are d4ges
A crust of hreiand rags ;

A shattered roolld this flaked Boor—
A, table—a br,- 1 hair—Andea wallPOb 4my shadow I thank
Fur sometnmiltog there

" Work—work-Irk

bed .1 straw,

prom weary oke to e'hirori
Work —work-111 '

The Universal Clothes Wringer vmsonere4—for creme

•Band, and gu red Aaiun,
Seim, and gt and band,

Mtthe heart tilt, and the brain benumbed,
Al.well as thivry hind.

N9.1, lArge.Family Wringer,...,
No. 2, Medium Family Wringar,t•

..$lO LK)
...

;9c
Nr.:::;,lll.edlum Faintly Wrlngir,
N0.3, Small Famay Wringer, - b5O
No. 8,Large Hotel Wringer, 1100
No. 19, Medium Laundry, to run 'team ..... IN 00
tio 22, Large or hand, . 30 00

Nos. 2); and 3 hate no Cop. All othersare fiarmuted.
N0.2 is the else generally used in private Camille*
Orange Jedd,of the "American Agriculturalist," says

of the

litork—worklork!
In Medal! ember light ,

And work—we-work ":

When the wter is wawa and bright
While undPrnt the eaves

The hroodiorallows Msg.
As If to show their sunny Wk.

And twit tatih the spring.

Universal Clothes Wringer:
"A child nen readily wring out a tub full of clothes In

a few minutes. It Is in reality a CLOTH ItS SAYER I ATIME SAYER! and a STRENGTH SAVER The sumacof garments willalone pay• largeper reutage on Its cost.
We think the machine much more than AYS FORITSCLFEVERYYEASinthesarmgofgarmentsl There

are several kinds, nearly alike in general construction,
but we coueider it important that the Wringer be fitted
with cogs, otherwise a man of garments mar clog the
roller, and the roller*upon the etank•shaf sup and tear
-the clothes, or the rubber' break loose from the shalt.
Gur own 111 one of thedrat make, aid It isas GOOD AS
NEW after nearly FOUR YEARS' CONSTANT USE."
EVERT WRINGER WITII COO WHEELS ISWAR-

RANTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

" Oh ! but to Obi the breath
Octhe rows4nd primrose sweet,

Wttlithe Wryer my head,
And the grtenrath my feet ;

For only 10 boor
Gel,

-

rn feel Ito el, '

Before I lot woes of want
And the %Shia costs a meal !

NeWringercan bedurable withoutCog Wheels
A Good CANVASSER, wanted In eat town
Car On reeittpt of tha price front Oscan whore no one

is selling, we 'Missed the wringer rime or cumin.
or particuLars and circulars, address

- It.C. BROW Nis%
347 Broadway, N. Y.

hot the short hour f
A reo!pltexerar brief

No blerAed Ine for lore or hope,
Hut only? for grit!!

A Hale wet wanld ease Wy
But In tlininybed

tears n4top, for every drop
lihrdevale sod thread!"

W.th fingleary and woro

FINKLE & LYON'S
SEWING MACHINES With . lwavy and tot!,

Those Machines make the lock-stitch alike oil both
aides, and use less than half the thread and silk that flie
singh, or double thread loop stitch //leisdatnew de ; will
Hem, Fell, Gather, Cord, Braid, Bind, & r., and are better
adipted than anyother Sewing Macluns in us, to the
frequent changes and greet variety of sewing required in
a family, for they well sew from ope to twenty thickness-
ex of Marseilles. without stopplug,;tind making every stltrh
perfect, or from' the angst gauze to the heaviest bearer
cloth, or even ,the stoutest harness leather, without
changing the feed, needle or tension, or making au) ad
justmentof Machine whatever 1 I '

They are simple In-constructionand eerily understood;
and ifany part Is broken by artidelt, it tt readtiy re-
placed.

A womanin Unwomanly rags,
Plying needle 'nuthrtonl—

Stitcl4-I,tit ,b
In pnclounrcr and dirt:

And otllio 3 ?oleo of dolomum
itakone could teach the rich;—

She 4,9 "•+ong of the Shirt:"

Shocklngines au the Confiscated Plan-
tation..

- -

There tars to have been nu exaggera-
tion in tlf,r.ints alrea.ly given in regard
to the c.,kon of the negroee at the various
contraha ttmps in the Mississippi Valley.
eongrer it these depot, without employ-
ment, h I of the food to which they
have be( Irustomed, and often without
shelter i, t7,cal rare, these hapless crea-
tures 7e %is if ,wept ca by pestilence.
Wm. t. ln,a delegate of the U. S. Chris-
tian Comm n, writes to. Rev Dr. W. G.
Eliot is fol respecting the uegroee who

came into ishurg after the surrender of
Genend Prue, [nosily from beyond
Jackson :

STS I'IrCLIAR ►ACTI Nlud wlll gn tar to diger/111W'

the choice otauy Intelligent buyer
1311=1]!M

S. B —Local Agouti' 'recited to eect.ous not yet occu-
pied. Addreen,

FI3IIIKLII. do LYON, V. 31. CO.,
N0.638 ROADWAY, Hr.W YuRK =.lseths%.:S-ly

M=E
"EXCELSIOR"

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!
Rolgivizweia's ut.ocir,

Weft ue the Pstk, First boor from Ste* 'Attest " Abont tfltrt of Atizimt the military
authorities foe alarmed lest tr pestilence
should bre•il Puno g, them and extend to
the army. puptory orders were issued to
at ouce retancirovs the river all negroes,
of every agll aex, whether sick or well,
who 'were some employment. One

morning lipar to inform a certain. Lieut.
W—, wlftith an inadequate force, was
executing tidt.r, that one of them in the
Baptist Chnvltvlea.l, and that another, a
woman, wrog behind a fence, dying Ile
told me iha had detailed, for_the purpose

grateful fur putfauna. tbrAulucribor respectful Lyi
fume the citizens ofErie and ilcialty. that be rue tart
red rutted the tialiery ruceatly occupied by D.
Chambers, w bete be Is prepared to. execute .

p n()T oti It A y. H ,

VILON a•MT! Lt TISITT/t TO

1;1 F E SIZE!
MO

AMBROTYPES, LETTERPLATES, &C

cr Particular attention to Cinititen anti Copying
aprliVtatf. ofremovi T ,egroe„ .20 army wagons ;

Nofotioel•., diAbroiasiota libar gm I

that he h them, well, stick and dead,
HEREAS letters of Administration

L
with all thtaps to the river, where be had

to th.eitdi 1 a steamer kmvey them across to a point
cit.!, died, have been grouillatil ightifeeit .:lo.___,_POt" I I
ions indebted to the said eeZimiiir

1040,114' ! Oppoalte,LiOrer part of tho city ; that. ho
Immediate perment, aad lb smaaaw i
Lomat the ertate of tfie salifilliwsw*.cW4ltiretirttve , had on/ in to haul the dead, and that
same known without deity. ~,..,..A..h' 't '̂:,

~.
, -atakT,l. 'come derelmati R.i many as twenty : that

oet24-6e• : ,.' SAilliTalstslastS. I ju000 ipue found six. dead bodies, with
HARTFORD Itlittc `l3l.' Ott°. 1 living mating and lying arodtpd them.

..... _ ___

nAirrrouv,curitrattlfiClMPL •
INCORPORATEp ISlo. CAPITAL $600,000.

H. EIVIS"TINOTON. Prost. T. C. .I.I.LYS. Sou
apparentrodmoionq of, their situation.

Holes weig ou the ris.er's beak and the
dead buriThe searching out and removal
Of these ‘es consumed about fifteen or
twenty t About three hundred were
thus Len to the low grounds opposite
licksbuld Uteri left in the weeds with-

under thr care of a. man who

CITY FILE INEIIJILMICE 0011PARY,
11ARTPORD. CONNECTICUT.

NCORPOR4TED /817. CAPITAL $260.0 00
C. B. BOWERS', nsit. C. C. WAITS. secy.

INSURANCE in the above old and reli-
able Compsete* am be oktsleott oo apptioatfoo to

metreb23-111. W. 111383g1.1.. Agent. out any
was app+ to organize them ink. a camp,
and seomall pox. cases froth the rest—-
iti genet do what he could for their re-
lief. 11l soon taken sick,'and a certain

1 Captain:Was appointed to take charge of
ail the !bands in and around VIeksbarg.

i The calwas soon prostrated by disease,
and 'lsideyed across the river it t a skill',
whencoade his way to a honee a djoining
that of nited States Christian .Commis-
sion. Ihe was invited to out house,
where Iv vtilt remainin g when I left the
city, thaptsiin told •me that th esev ae-
gyoes Offered and were stilllinitfering
utdoldl anti wretchedness ;'that nearly
490 hidsedace .he Iliad t.a.k.eit ch. argi of
them ;ititlm 15' to al die daily. Some-
times !Ottid crawk:off.into thetwewds and
die, heir bodies would he fount I ottly

' by t l I t iriiieli arose front their Agog.
That i.'i no white Man ifritli the. nit but
tape, his: that. rations were Lira 'amid
theta tioverawent, but sontietitin ti lie

_ -

had yin getting them over the ri tee;
that ey were five-days without ret leiv-

,
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lug any food,.and the negroes in their despair
threatened to kill him,ildnitinethe fattli .wis
his. Ile also stated that they liad.no tants or
shelter except brash, to shield them from the
sun, or storm, ;or ,dewit-of night.' Captain
A— stated to! me that there were id this
camp 2,000; at YOung's Point, 8,65.1 on
Papaw Island, where be purposed gathering:
mast of them, 211100: and on Black's planta-
tion, on the Yazoo, ,2,40(11.4.-in all ,over 10,40).
(hie morning 11 went amsug the. vrreuthed
.masses. where they, were hauled. to the bank
of the river, preparator) to being sent aortas.,
I tried in vain tb And moms -wont** who were
able Id work, as; we witted their labor at our
house. All were elthert sink or %akin cure
of the sick. t sew sothing , but oae sad'
scene of, misery I hope you may be able' to
do more for theite sulfating, ignorant twirls!
than fs in my power to ,devise, and that Oud
may bless your
VAILUIRM OF THIS /Alit Loos corron ?Last/L.

?lONS,Con.pookl.u4 etratusatt Caix6erefal (Rap ).

Goomstrit'ol Isatuttin, Sept. 24, 1863.
f.A.ride over the-iidjoididg plantations has

satisfied tne that cotton-Plautinghy Nortßern
speculators is f4ilur.e a4t failure, prObably,
on the part of; the speculators, considering

I the high price bf oottoa, but, so far as the
development of.lbe, coudtry under the opera
tion• of free labliu: it concerned, an utter fail-

( ure. Several Plantations Will prove 'an ex-
ception to the iteneral rula 7 Mr. Grochoa, on
Dr. Carson's-plakitat ion. ilumediataly adjoining'

-tioodrietes, hag !LOD° acres in cotton und,2llo-
- corn. But ;far the riviges orthe army
worms (which ;l are" pretty general on'all the
plantation.) he,would have raised over a bale
to the acre. I hitveiteardwr.otharpttuitations
but have seen none; equal 'to his, mad I think
the ground platiteillwill not average snit-half
a bale to the acre.

"The scheme iitsellf, so far as it is intended
to be carried ottt by innzperieaced parties at
the North, is a failure; and it is.not only a
failure, but according to the theory of its
friends, it is eminently najust to the negroes.
It proves nothing. If it: trYs intended to show
that the negro is las pratitible working for
hire as working by comptillsion, it fails ; .be-,
cause he works ;liy eompuleion bete. If It Vas
intended to shim that the resources of the
country can be developed by free labor it fails;

• T.
because those Who have the matter in bind
have not this ebjeOt in view.

been,
the object

I was, as I suppoied lit to" have been, to show
that theitegro is a SeWsupPortinginstitution,
it fails ; because he has been deprived of the
important. element of 'free will,' and ban boon
made a tool for:Northern speculators.

"If the African Is inclinable of ,doing any-
thing for himself—if he needs the (matzo' and
direction of theAngio-Satoa—we had. better
hays him where we found him ; bat if he can
shift for himself—if be-is capable of enjoy-
ing freedom—he should cettainly not be used
as a mere monei-making as4ildanby thp he.
Harare in cotton." ! tr. ;

Is igams PhotoMONA
The annexed passage by lir. Holland, one

of the editors of the Springfield (Massachu-
setts) Republietin, very aptly describes that
class of men, unfortunately for the peace and
welfare of soeisty;; numerous enough in our

-country to direct the counsels of power for
the time being. How many in our comma-
nity have sat fdy this picture

"The whole tribe; of professional agitators
and miscalled reforiners are men of one idea.
That these men do good sometimes directly
and frequently IndiVectly, I do not deny ; and
it is equally evident that they do a gieat deal
of harm, the worst of which perhaps falls
upon themselviiS. Like the charge of a can-
non, they do thimagh to an enemy's fortifies•
tiens, but they ,torts tip the powder there is
in them and ltise the ball. Like blihd old
Samson they ktitY prostrate the pillars of-a

great wrong, bitt they crdsh themselves and
the Philistines; tegisthei; The greatest and
truest refonsieV thiit ever lived wag Jesus
Christ, but, all! the ditTerence between- His
broad aims, univerialfiYmpathies, and over-
flowing love, and the -malignant spirit that
moves those who imgisily heat themselves to
death' against an institute(' wrong 43 an
illustration, look at, those who have been the
prominent agitators of. she slavery question
in this countrtry fur Ilia last twenty years.
.tre they men iof charity' Are they Chris-
tian men ! Is ;not 'invective the chosen and
accustomed languafe of, they' tips ? Do they
not follow thos'e against. whom they have op-
posed themselves, whether for good cause or
otherwise, into their graves with fiendish
lust of cruelty' and do they ndt delight to

trample upon great names, and sacred memo-
ries ? Do'we fleet attracted to their society 7

-Tim:Mena of toleration, are they not the most.
intolerant of all men living ! Denouncers or
bigotry, are th'y not the most fiercely bigoted
of all men we have! Preachers of love and

good will to men, do they out • use more for-
cibly than snrother oleotbe powerof words

-to wound and poison Amain sensibilities I.'"
Tits Losr deorge

' of Wisconsin, en lediawittory,'in inns-

1-tration of the position 'and pretensions of
certain " life llon'g Demicrats,7 now in the
camp of the Aolitionists which run. as,fol-
lows : 1' t
'An old lndllan' boning strayed from his

wigwam, found hiapielf est on trying to re.
turn to it. Akterr;lookin2 about into strange
" lodges" her's,. and thee, the Indian ex-
claimed in disMay, Plujin lost !" hut recov•
ering himself and unwiling to acknowledge
such short-sightedness„'eoutinned, • drawing
himself up : i" No—lttjtn 'no lost-wigwam
iost—(and striking his 'resit) lajtut here l"

So with tbe. Wanderhit Democrats—they
are unwilling t.j •,,okyimie3 g. they'. hare
strayed from Ithe party—it ii the party that
is lost. The tidier gays' No, ratlto bolter,
it is the party that has•bolted. here."
(sad that's right id.thl ',enter of the Abo.
lition CllO3 •

Tim .fitcter'r e Ttrati-The Appeal, pob..
baled nt. Attalta, GA , 'okay tells the South,
on the beat l'Ocustioni that nobody ia the
North le for pettea i'estaPt by ritatration,"
sod that the mmossc anis awn taut. ultra
democrat would isot4iip the ease, . - A hue
speech •of limf. Seyinbuili giveniti full in lit

eatutunc. So it seems ti,tt, the Apra/kits not
beta taitlea4 and WI tits& tzo one task iu the
gm* bas, .b abuses of Weston which
the &fancily joUrnsit 'hare cm lomity and
peislitently 'Lida &guilt .Democrats arid •al
consavaire man, for eactioneering ptirpoeits.
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trrom to 4tlsslo4LoptEdy for November
Wcoziness.

n tFmr W. toayntow.

0 tittielnet, that Suittlong yearn
Must "aids& Shecnigh death, mM hark

, ituataaits n44414 Nogg' YOU/ 140 d I
I,DOOM SO the vapsid• lnR
nen Wit slat opus mad rest begin,
. Ao *Wm; thtaldng at yogi. 'toad.

O little bloods, that, reek or strong,
Hato'stillto Ismor Ails so lon,

Bars still so long to itis'ormit; '.

who 114)swell lotti lt.booi pad too„
Ray. totted otriooi my 1141,17 moo

lm mar, thlsklag of or task. '

o little loarta, tbatArnit a boot
sorb iOpottoot, fororisb hod;

&tainting's"' aid shits id•sirsi !

Mite, Slot ma lonea. Oared
'With potratons Cotorobin tooted,

Now corers sod conceals Its apes

o littis *Oll4OO ret•mid 740,
And cOryotolino ao rye, of )tint

Direct from ileaven, ealr some* divlos
Rofrootod etiort ths mist of jari, 1 ,
How rot miroittfmg tim*won, : • , -

How lurid looks this lout of ague

PON Paste and Snifters.
—The percentage of! sick through the army-

is said to be lower at: the preseut time than
it bas been for the last two yeail.

--:Negroes who. tire born free are to be al-
lowed to vote at the election soon to be held
under military direction iu LcMishima.

r.
—The richest individual to Enpilndll. the

Marti'uis of Westminster, whose daily income
is estimated at $5,11041. - The RMhschilds, four
'of them. are the' richest house in Rdrope.
end their incouth ii estimated itt 'holt Aloe
millions • year, or a thousand dollars an
hour.

-"Oh, lam so glad you like birds. What
kind do yon most admire ?" said a young wife
to"ker husband. 'f Ahem! Well f think
good turkey, with a plenty of (freesias." ifthl
the busbaud. about astuice as ail.?

—There is a Bostonian in ,Wafthingkin—a
•quondam member of the firM, of Laertenoit
Co., who has piled 'up the snug little tam of
Ave hundred thousand dollars within two
`years. as he acknowledges, out of his Govern.
meet Contrkets.

—An omoer, arriving at Chattanooga,, in-
quired of a -negro where he Oeul3 'flea 'so-
oommotlations for his horse. Den't know
tmh, 'bout:the 'oammodatioas. De fence rails
its all gdhle, and dar ain't nothin' far 'em to
est any more, only a fewbarn doors, tin' we
want dem for de general's horses." '

—*craw Chase's daughter, who was re.'
cently Married to Ez-Goveruor, Sprnue, of
Rhode Island, is the ,grand daughter of n
worthy tailor by the. name ofSmith, who for-
merly resided, is this city,..aad lives in Pin.-
cloned. Ohio.—.lfiddletawn-Sentinel. ,

—illThere can be nolooger any_ dptibt.of the
des .of Gen.' Sam, llonston of 'ennii- A
leftr train hletamora says: Nien. Sam Hone-
tiM le certainly deid. lie dies ntlitintiiiille,l
Texas. f am with a man who was priiiint
when ha died. J. Terrell Smith and another
have administered on his eetat e."

—The 'Louisville Journal thus ignemini-
°ugly snuffs out a possible Byron " The
young gentleman who sends ur what he says
is the first attempt at• poetry- he ever mule, is
advised to lot it be the last.-

-Dr. Adam Clark, the g.ieatlcoaunentator,
deolared against political priests. Hs said :

"Political preachers neither convert souls nor
buildup believers on their most holy faith."

Taa TILIMINIK Afi4lA PIGOPHIRTINS—The N.
Y.:Ti lthane now proposes to use up the South:
ern confe4racy by the 4st 'of May weit :

"Military imbecility or treachery may post-
! pone—as they have eo often already poet-
paned—the overthrow of the rebellion, but
we shall be disappointed if there is a trace
left of the Southern Confedet;aoy on the let
of. May next.

TIIN LATEST COPYLEUICAI).....The Wattle&
! Post, the radical German paper of St. Louis,
in a recent article contrasting Messrs. Ch
and Lincoln,: says : •
• "Ttis'radical people of I'dissottri may hence.
forth. regard Mr. Lincoln, for all practical
purpogps, as a.copperbead."

1 Su it "seems that Mr. LincoltOia a copper-
head. ; ;

- A Panam.r.L.—Many incidents in the late
election in this state. s.rve t 8 remind us of
the scenes which lire said to lire imeurred in,
Secessia, at the time the .B,lth went out of ;

I the Union. It was reported that Senator ,
; Mason remarked that unless ir man voted for
seceSsionin Virginia, he had no right to vote
alsll. BIS here the iteratiou—"only two par •

I ties won and traitors," "

and cupperhea4s," "frauds justifiable as
means of beating traitors." and all this talk,

—Fred Douglass, (blacktuan,) lectured at,
.Rochester last. week. :In the course of his

remark. lie took occasion to side.: "I have;
Sten-Abnihsm Lincoln, and perhaps •you wilt
like to know how he received me. • Well, I.
will tell you. -Precisely. as one gentleman
would receive another '" (Laughter sad arsi
plause.".l

—" The greatest folly of my life itas ti 4
Emancipation proclamation." euoh were the

: words of President Lincoln to Wendell Phil-
lips last January, according to the' tettimotiy
of the latter in a speech he made last week
at the Music Hall in New Haven. . ;

—A letter from Chattanooga thus refers to
frequent milii{►ry executOns in the Army op
the Cumberland : .• Nita-war elm:lotions ate

the order of the day in Portions or Aids,
army; butQS we don't wholly approve of those
events, we do not like to chronicle them. Wei
hafve yet to be convinced :of any good that id
apparent either to thee:unaryor theeriniinal•
in takinglife from the latter.: 'Desertion i■ ati
unpardonable crime, and nor at all to he
winked at; bet we would 111te to Bel, noon
other puoishntent, then death attached to tke

; crime We donor iiiiestios; the offence; we
only objects tothe'mode of punishment, Two.
or three -soldiers were *het !,the other day; '4
one le to suffer boat Friday, and another
ithout al week thereafter. •

—lt is the ditty of tir4twe hundred and fifty- ,

thousand Democratic whO voted for Judge,
j'Woodward,' to Mani squerely by their,prin,ll,
elples and- swait,.the :issue of eventa.: attsrlt
principles are right' and jost;"our ltrindain,
are honest,, our motivesroundly petriotra
relittiollsi, pure.. We 441044;14.e4; WO. IMO;
the people awaken (rota their dreatne— ii fakur 1

:securltk. 'They wildaers.ken some day'terr
terrible reality. Democrat s.etsnd Arial! WOW- 4
not!

• •
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Joni I:fifmet.a Clurtimiu, „—iA paragraph La,
been goiagflie rtinci,s of the, Areas in which
an account ielgiVeitOf a horse baying a new
hoofpawn ,on the inte of a certain far-

t rier's oialpeit. !How this reminds of au in-
. eident that 'ltappeied is..Lyosii.'-iYisconsin.
A Mention privet; darned Niehelio ,professed apower of doilkikiraculous, thitigs and com-
pounding woa4ttis'fill. iOicides. He made a

servo *ad boielltlisentirig mdse,asti thought
hi weildleiptisfiuMata little with it. He first
cut tity his dog's teiliilhd applied 'otiinof the
salve to the ilitiii4l 'A new tail grew out tin -

sied*sly. He' thenapplied Some •to , the
Piss* st'itell 'shish he had 'out Of; ditid„ii. new
.4r-trete out: itlie didn't •ktioe which dog
iral'irblohl::cilibiltniay 'seem ‘a tougki. story,
but we hate?Hlelible' 'Word 'for it, and 'we
-dai't think bi would lie.:— &change.

"aot,g,x, I'siVali !"—On Thursday, about
nine o'clock, ' partimi about' the roamd house
were idartied!bi iiiloud cry ,"golly,l'se free

•

—deg don'tiOt. toh skein." A seardi revealed
'a sable non Of Africa, clad in blUe shoddy,
armed with a, kPriugtield rifle and fixed. hey -

. onet,' anii• all 'the panoply of 'en Amerie,to
soldier.l• Whim hl. 4a-recovered -tie breath
*tut Mullihrie to 'answer time numerous plea
lieu of his j curious. fellow countrymen, he
told them titetwien be enlisted. the colonel
promisedidielalfaorts'.of good thing. ; "but,"
added he, ptiltesitietillyt. • 'when dey got WV in
.de berraeks.CI &and dot I was , no better den
4.,o4itsie. isedy sei deft—and here goes for
Ciketsbuta.",—; Wouleyr (C - W.) accord.

• ; -'lStfres',' Svrreii,' Slitiven.-,AI a' meet tag of
isswingwottiea introCklyti, test week, several
gave their ekperience in working for. large

establishment". 'One womin said that fron,

seventy to seventy-two cents per dozen was
Ipaid for ,drowerii its New York. She hid

,'

'called at a chap is Concord street, and they
.offered her fair eintsapd a half par pair for
draweresad ar4akirter.could mike twenty

two centiliter dajt,tio,tbet work. Her husband
died .of leveritsciptracted in the army, and
beinS•aitkePti Milane was compelled do, sup-
port. 'herself lacil child, five menthe 4 1d. by.
doing snob wo's* ile 1140 aoulthget! Another
Inman V that she had cot one omit a-
piece for- ma 'n haversacks for the United
States Sanitary ommission, andcould make
thirty-Ave cents; day at, it. Several- others
made aimilai, eta ciente. ,

• i
• 'oasis is •Tssi NIA' Alois's'', 11‘01XIIITO.
—4 Tory erptiniogs impression litagers, in this_
oommositg ip.,reiritipa co the extent, of losses
,in OC,IF army, ,et,eiteionecl, doubtless, by the
.continued toe of the old epithets, " cut to
places," "fearful, losses en,,iioth sides," Sit~
'!Lc. But 'wherever-careful ptitisticir are re.

Feasted to; this errt!'r` undeigees . a material
correction. Tpils, it is ascertained ibst out
of .firtiien kegluiehts, and one company in the
Mititsaainsetts' alio' months' mimente, the

'loss "bY 'th r'unt's-ides' of ' battle was kit
ftliciefinfc•Rtlli;!6/ on, pis cent., while the
deaths by sickness Were about four and three-
',"tiiiitlie'per '4464 ii"titir Sewell 10.1,:: died of,
'sickness, 6112 t 'lrate(' 'and died of wounds,
117.—Borten Jikieentit.

-;•,-"Directly 4poslte the Treasury Depart-,
ment," says IVadhington letter, there is
now going up: 4,lmbst like magic, a superb
Banking House, It belongs to the notable
firm of.Jhy Coolie & Co ,-and is an evidence
of good fortune and prosperity 'which hasprobablyi never heed equalled in the country.
They are the :agents of the Secretary of the
Treisury fore the sale of the five-twenty
bonds, and it is Said that they acknowledge a
profit of ithrem-Sigkthe of one per cent. on
the' total amount of sales ; if that amount,
therefore; is correctlystated at $266,000,000,
then the money that this banking house has
made in lesS than eighteen months is $960,-
000.
-A negro cookin one oftheregiments.on

Morris island' tde!), conceived the - idge.' of
making sinkers Or fish lines ont of the lead
around the Yafrott shell, To this end he
planed a shell stove and "sitt down, ladle
in hand, to 4310 h the molten lea& as it fell.
Just about thel time the lead should have
fused, the stovi separated into very minute
fragments, att4thsii last Seen of smelter
was a series of iniolunttiry gymnastics cra-
ditable to his /agility htt unpleasant from
their abruptnesS.

—At ottik7a,i, C. IV., recently a Luau was
saved from the gallows by marriage. It was
thus: l'atriclk. R2gle was -about to be tried
forrape, for wlikh,iu Canada the p.2usliy is

ileoth. By thel shrewdness of - hitt counsel,
hoverer, the cave Artil.4 poVtponed, and io the
meantime, the being witliug, the parties
made up a atatiih.; Of citurati; this 'quashed
the preceedingsi as a wife cannot appear as

evidence again her hughand.

—The poarer ie,lasses of women in England,.
as late an the is,egianing of the present e'en-
tory, were eraviloyed in • rainy towns. in ear-
tying bricks' ;aittl mortar on 'their heads to
the masons at: scut, on even the highest
Windings. iTtultion stripped front slibulders to
loins mayeven poi be tiara plitkiug up lumps
of coal fn3m Ake Tyne nuni, when the water
is low. mtieh 03 the ammo bf stranvers, if
not to the peuitle ot Newcastle.—Nee York
Evotilag .Post.

A Isinvtrat. rtarmir --Anteng the many
home truths tcild !by- John Hints, in his
letter to• the itieltmond Ezegiisaer, he said:

There .is nofi ope of those! who Hided to
bring this warlon, that would do it if, with
their present, experience, it bed to, be kotre-
over again, ttrl if they could have foreseen
what-bas folloWed." 1—A dreadful, stOry was toldi same time ego
of s misers;ble drimkard who.twas drowned :

his body was net found fur aeseral days, and
when at last it was fished pp. his elotket,
wereltilleti with, eels. He waV tarried home
to his wife. aptt when they asked herwh:tt to
do,with him, she said, ',24et ljim again."

~—!ther Toledo (Ohio) Made ilayethet. is per-
son from the has heed-entailing wild
dunks in ltfink.!.igna for exportation to Ger.
man,y., He annorAt Opal, sesenitnudred, sent,
them' to Hew, Fork. end, will pet' them, on
board the nteneesr for "Bremen, where he ex.

peas toot IA (loitersapiece for them.
toadereheortrid widower Wow*/ la the

4aeralof, hie I thin} beloved.. " Wks sken
we do with hint asked It friend ,D 4 hie.

him stione,Vsahl a wagiis4.byetaader,
soon rejtrive."

„

*Delft)* Papers outlet, pints tite.draitt
ouo the, tam/Usti population of Irelakd la /At-
las tegrious *lilies to the leadlordi of. that
country. . •
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~1 ..0.. 711.40 N SITANDLESS,
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THE LARGEST, effEAPEST.ARD BEST.
$35 pays fora fell ocutoersial course.
gnir No extra harges.fer Manufacturer., Steamboat.

Retires! and Meek Boonllebplirg.
Miniaters' Sons a halfprice. Students enter sad

view at any time.
This Wetnation if conducted' by experienced Teachers

pmethssilionouritenta, who .gptepare- young theleilltt
act re btisiness'at the least expense acid shortest notice,
for the mot Intrativ• sod responsible situations. '•1-
pLOSLa granted for Emit eat". Renee t he taiversal
premiere for gralluatee of Mho College, by butler/la

100.1._0m1raw. A. Cows,s7o._ unisams, 04 aStercuisa. who
holds the 'arrest oember afirePests iota, and sear all
competitors, trachea Rapid Rudman Writing.

Citottaltil coatalolog fall larartattlea Nat nu on'
application to the trig:Opals.',JENKINS & BfllTll, Principals.

M'AttendTheta tits Sons and Clerta of Bank aaad
Business Ilea gratßate. Ju5613.7-iy.

PRESER,V I FRUIT,
Jetta% Brandied 'huh, Matas, Petrfft_Sam.

Catsup, aid., at DENIS k BUKCIES& •
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k I•,J;
„young man accustomed ta. carry house her
marketii!g? Ititb her
in thsentry of her own bones. Mr. Osstkeri
thoagb peoud of his pesetas& upgiumlSMi.
'al; ,short, _plipeidgrfaz item: his
height eve n inFrench hoot: !! only four
fret eleren. t, ' 14's t̀ilit401:oniteconrlrrat
up a foot higher. nu4:Bld,toilitherPi biting of 'a
remarkably rigid depart*, n the
.abnrciriatO yet: soineotts her
iiy Assault, hauled tiiniyup fpr. #, ,gutah.

or,,,%riit \ it nome eiptraraost. gf; Ase4, more
tys than necemaq, denied tb. ,Illyle-

llutchervisfts fat ; lady i. Cler~~er had
an glltitt,to ..icraggy" !open, Lottiyolired
bq .i;7l her and wo4dret. Money
couldrit hire t0..,

'4' •
CroAs• erao4i;lerA;,—liw,yei of tliels

dy the circuin4ance;.—wheo, where, how

Lady replies witti\pculihtriti,. • On' Monday
moOing; at 10 o'cloc in tilt; entry ;Jiusistecl,
alt alto 'could, but ' id eri•

Lawyer sal
"Did be etani un 3

"No, be stood on
stool, er-enytbing

ieor ?"

air, no

.•But.•thsdun, this
twelve inches taller

o ire

reach
your ,lips V'

Lady hadn't thou._ lust she
was mit' tb-be tripped up by the glitil7tlawyer of them ; so she replies :, -

"Oh, he—well't know !"-:—yes, to be sure :\
Bet then, you know, I moocheda'httlit I"

"Exactly: !hank you.,madam. That !rill
do. Nothing furtbor, your honor."

Verdict for the,stiort. defendant ,
-•

• ,

ppy The following Item which we'clip from
the Pitt,ihtlig Polt, will he of interest to many

of our cititetis who are IveqUitintellll6 the
particalais. The Doctor itoOreth alluded to

s ,t brother of Mr. D. sifearatti of Usti city:
GAVE liistsubs De.—lt wID be'rettieMbered

that we published, some time ego, an amount

of the death of Doctor Mcklratii, „who was
killed in a scuffle With his brother-inflisw,•Jas
Bolen. Bolen absented himself it :hi time
and could nowhere he fouad. This morning,
however, he presented himself before Coroner
McClung and gave himself up, when he wee
taken before Court, and admitted' to bail
in the sum of three thousand dollars for his
appearance at Court.

Loa McsT.--..kssistant•Surgeon L. Brown,
recently-from Richniehd, rays that on the 3d
init., so intense rib the hunger among our
prisoners at Libbr-BrisOn, that, two'prirates
of the Wiseonein battery; with several mem-
bers of the Second Michigan-, .0/cif, a dog,
which entered the roll, and etas soupfrom the
earealts, which they gladly exchanged with
their fellow prisoners" for corn broad. This
fact is Touched for not only by Surgeon
Brown, ,but by several- other gentlemen. •

—There are. 38,183. houses of worship, iu

the United States, of which 12,80, or ',bout

thirty-three per cent.. are in rebelthun. •

P. A. WZBISA. I'OEN CEL
• •

NEW GROCERY STORE.
The aitlerslgned banopen.4the a nee Orbeery Sin* on

•

EAST SIDE OF STATE ST., Id HOUSE RORTH
-- OF RAILROAD MUDGE,

When they tonal huge&e full wolf of
OFIVICS=AS,

PROVISION*
VUOITIS,

NUT*,
CROCKERY WARR.

YANICER proviemmwp.4.00 wfutz,
CONFECTIONAINIREI,

TOBACCO Ilk UUI&iL i.
And enrythnic nenally :.:Tthir rtt t.lA as, establie/Lonat of

Wears determined to offer an vim! indueemente sewer
other dealers la the city, and twin the perbilit to all,
confidentthat we can give satire Oatisisetion-

octil'63ll7. V. A. WIBBRII k PRR,

OYSTERS_& CLAMS.

THE Subscriber wouldrespect-
fully Inform hie friends and muitomers wid )thathe Isstill at Maold stand,

No. 2 Woabbsgtoo Fish Ilas*att- New VA,
And ts prepared td fitndsh

EftfTELti,bTEAMBOATi,RESTAURAN7SI.4
with the beet

OYSTERS AND CLANS,
The roarkst affords, at Wholesale skid Aetna. at short
notice, end at the Lowisr Limn° Pamirs.

Atterir An Ordersto. from the Country Promptly
nded

N. B —Oysters sad Clams Pisklad to' Order.
New York, June i:O, 1863.—1y. B. C•I7EY.

El & H. T. ANTHONY,
laanfacturers of Photograph Maedala,

601 BROADWAY, 14.,Y

CARD PHOTOGRAPH&
Our IL:atalools ouw stot.rases soosiderthdy over FloOr

Themosisi different subject, (to whi h additions are LOA •
tionally being made) of Portraits of It en Inen tAmin-leans,
etc., via:

72 Alai,r•Geuerals., 626 Statesmen,
190 lirtodler.tieuerile, 127 Divines,

969 Colonels, 116 Anthers, .
84 Lieut. Colonels, 24 Artists. ,

207 Other 0111cerin. 112 ,:tap,
60 Navy °Neer., 411Praaolnest Woman,

And 147 Prominent Pomp Portraits.
25.660 COPIESII OF WORK*, OF ART,

inkluding reproduction* of the moat celebrated Engray.•
loin, Paintings, :4:stove, Sc. Cataloguessent on receipt
of ?Ramp. An odor for One Dozen PICTURE* from our
i'Atalogne .111 be OW on receipt of SleSO,and pout by
mail, free. • --

Photographic Albums.
Ot these es manufacture a great variety, rauglog to

puce nu a 50 emits to 50 doll►re each.
Our ALtiUllsi hay. the reputatton of being naperiur

1U beauty and durability to auy othefi. The matter
kind■ eau be tient safely by mall at a Hostage oral% neut.
der uuuce. Ile Laurie o%peuu►m can U.scat by 'Sprees

we ate) keep a large as.ortwent of
Sterempes and litereacopic

lurc.tstoo. llaesv 4;11 1,0 Iwul to "chins. ou
cryiOINIMI)p. •

N. dr ANI'IIOIIY, •
/1.061.71..&CT1:MCKS OY lturUli,AP/111: ItATIMIAL.s

441 BRI) %I/WAY, ',f•IW,YOINK.
Frmuds or rblltivep tit pr,uptueut Ltiothiry ,Intela W.ll

Confer n ret or ti§ eeteliu,r u. *belt likeuesers igi wept
rhey vri,l t kept eakeeluily Aoki return...l atstuf ureal.

OINK ALIIIAIN MAID. To Oett•it for 'Cott,rei jettotot to
preeeut to tlietr k..tor. tot for other porno eit.eitti stilt
11b . reolitt3—tliat

PROPOSALS
For Building a Stone tburch at Erie, Penn's.

Comtottter
I. of •ft. Pauest eloffrh. )Grin, ia.ltr Propa'

:lola, a t., the 16: 'of JAunwry next I ot•taalre, for ruiu
tolling all Loatermln nod b shltag and tlattahlngttittop/alo.
a 4TONK CfICKt91, to 11..111t6f1e, p4tn and

. ,ppecltlcatioun.urniAtiell hi the Arthito-L
Tho ....rk t.. Ir roarto•fired too or t of April' urtt •ItA

prow-co:el aritla..o.,Kr Its cornoletiud. All tostariala to
tha old' pte.al4.•ourelt to ot.toth: to the cowl scut,.

The piano sal .potettlettiotta ran ba aaau Irons this tittle
at the office uI Wito. C "4a •retar, of the Ves•
tr.,. Ali Ltd.. '41111.. dir..etett rn the utoullttaa.

IV 11. S.
II HA WI,F.,
IfH. L. ALVTT,

• Hull...hoz C.u3mittetISSEI

TEETHEITLICT64I) WITHOET PUS
'DV A NF.llif practiced by uo oateke ki title
I) country. Onetri•l real giro the patient couirdetiee.

U. A' E 1.1.4 has etho geti ill...amass of Nctuolese
Al,l3Likii le., the celebrated French Deutiat. Teeth utter-

tokupetn the French or American Idyl*. °Moe 111 Supe-
rior 'street, Cleveland, Obi... deeirit3-Iy.

• COAL!' COAL-H
COAL CoNsUMERs will do well 'to call

at the Cost Vitd, on x:h Street. Catt.l BUIL bye
foreputehreme elsewhere- We here a good supply of
the beet coil from the euel 110611 of tigress aoassthallione
which mar bt fohnd the followingkinds:
OLD ORMSBY,

• MOUNT CARBON, • •

COAL RUN
and all the hest qualities bronizlit to this market. tilts

call and we guarantee satisfaction. ,
D. Krirronr k BOW.

Valuable Property for Sale.

ICHE Subscriber offers for sale the lilll-
uabls Staud, at prawn' uerupuelby blurs. a RA

Is clean COnnws, Rd* amity, Ps. The store If
feet in nldth byula leturth. and by been txTepiollbi
its present purpose twelve years.

itlen,-tbe trains hones ailment, need by the mastssossr
naideure The how Is 19 by 40 feet lu able, with •

WWIattached 39 131. A good barn os the pestrdos.
Aiwis Weal Lot, half a mile from Yslinu Ilarnscr,,containing 614 acres, wall thaer.a.
The above property Isamongst the most simeirtbkr Iti

Nile county. It Is situated to • rich and thickly settled
retires' of the rellary. sod is atm way daalraahu
twain fur matrixars that I (halm tor the West

T. D. CaiLLik
YeKaau Cornsov2S-4t.•


